Topic: Developmental Disabilities

Subject: Monthly Transmittal Call

Applies to (check all that apply):

- All DHS employees
- Area Agencies on Aging: {Select type}
- Aging and People with Disabilities
- Self Sufficiency Programs
- County DD program managers
- Support Service Brokage Directors
- ODDS Children’s Residential Services
- Child Welfare Programs
- County Mental Health Directors
- Health Services
- Office of Developmental Disabilities Services (ODDS)
- ODDS Children’s Intensive In Home Services
- Stabilization and Crisis Unit (SACU)
- Other (please specify):
  Developmental Disabilities Provider agencies - all types; Adult and Children's Foster Care; Independent Providers

Message:
ODDS will resume the monthly transmittal webinars it had been conducting prior to the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic. The purpose of the webinars is to review guidance published by ODDS during the previous month. They will occur regularly on the second Wednesday of each month at 2 p.m., beginning in December.

Case Management Entities and providers of any type are welcome to submit questions and participate.

Prior to the webinar ODDS will accept questions about the previous month’s published guidance at the ODDS.questions@dhsoha.state.or.us email box. Please use the subject line “Monthly Transmittal Webinar”.

The link will be the same each month: Join Microsoft Teams Meeting
Call-in at: 971-277-2343  Conference ID: 403 980 561#

If you have any questions about this information, contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact(s):</th>
<th>Kirsten Collins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kirsten.g.collins@dhsoha.state.or.us">kirsten.g.collins@dhsoha.state.or.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OBSOLETE